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Real Estate,
Insurance and
Financial Agents.

RNING BROKERS.
PREsr.STINO t

) Caledonla Fire Insurance Co.. of Edin-
argi.
LoAndon Guarantee and Accident Cu.. of

ondon, Eng.
) canada Accident Insuraneo Co.
3 Standard Lifo Assuraneo Co., of Edin-arg.
) Lloydq Plate Glass Insurance Co.. of

5Provineial Bt.ilding and Loan Associa-
on of Toronto.
) Cantadian Homestead Loan and Satvinîgs
ssociation of Toranto.
i Butte Gold-Copper Mining Co.. Ld.
Ilon Diable Mlining Co.. Ld.
i Exciequer Gold blining Co., Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
)king up-now is the time to
y-we have sonie exception-
y good bargains and intend-
, purchasers would do well
call and'get particulars fron
*before buying eIsewhere.
We have a number of houses
rent.

IINERAL CILAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

illE LIlOQE OLD REEFS
VIWING AND MILUNG CO,

LIMITED LIABILITY.

5' last;uis Street,
VANCOUVER. B.C.

EXPORTS VIA REVELSTOKE.

The oro shipped via Revoistoke,
largely that front niortih Northi Kootenay
amnouinted li vaine tû S823,387 for tho
Iisral year onding Jssue 30th last. Witb
the now developmnenîts iowv ensuing, the
enrrent year's returns shouild surely
'lnw a considerakt advance on 1806)-7.

MISCHIEVOUS NONSENSE.

The Britisi Columbia RevIew, of Loi-
don, England, ennîtalns the following an-
noiuInclflemt as tu tIi Kiuidyise resuilts
of the season. ou the anthority of acable
sent hy sone very bmginative corres-
pondent in tiis Province

"Victoria. .Ily 22nd.--Tie Alaska
Commercial CoIn IpanyI's steamer i. b iiig-
ing 'S8,000,000 In dust fron loIndy'ko.
Shipnirîts approxima'te S20,000,000 for
the season." Divide the 20,OU(,000 by
four, and a full, and probably execqsive,
estinate of the results of the season w1ii
be approxImuately ascertained. Such a
cable as that forwarded to the B. C
Review is c.ertainly no credit ta the
'leider. lut there are somte li Victoria
who ist ", boom' t hei Klontdy k ret anyt y

VERY MUCH TO THE POINT.

That is wlîat Mr. Ambrose Blierce of the
Sans Franelsco Exaiîner, a shrewd. anrd
hutorons critic of his own country-
mien's vagaries, has tosay of tii e'xagge.
rated denands of somte Anericans li re-
gard ta the control ani (iqslpsitioln b)y
Canada of the wealth of the Yukon :

It is resiectfully sunbmittetd that the
action of tho Dominion Cabinet in exact-
a share of the output of the Clondyke
mines Is not a fit and suflizient provoca
tion for the of screainug our eagle. The
notion that any g<overinient its boud to

to permit alien haud to inilk its cow for
nothing is hîuimaorons but unearthly.
we say to Canadians: 'You shall not

send us goods, even on our owtn order,
without payintg our treasury trou thirty
to slxty per cent of its valie, but wien
with indecent greed we swarnm across
the, border uninvited, to take what we
can get of all that imakes your country
vorth having, we expect to keep the

entire loot.' Doubtless the [natter will
'como up for discussion ' In ofllcial cor-
respondouce botween the two govern-
ments, but if the voice of the American

Aý le nuin to be ieard li dilonacy

B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exchange, Ltd. .

612 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

.INING., DIICLOI'INO.

Pi)t>MIOTING' A NTo RIlu.
IUIitA <iL' A RIC O.

Free Nilling Gold.

Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena and Copper Pro-

positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the principle fin

ancial centres.

Cali or write for particulars to
Secretary.

We Buy For Cash
Or-. Wuî k oi Bond :Isly Go14d .linitit
l'rnpositionî.

Send Us
Speimenu, ,l 'uîr ore % %h 1 escrip.,
finn lti Etc:. Me Illme the uash
fi Jevelpihy any l'roin i igg 'ro-

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
ining Share itrokers ana Mine Incoelporators

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

Samuel Gibbs
MINING AND INSURANGE BROKER

LLLOGET, B. G.

Reports on Mining Cintams a Spectatty

Henry Benjamin = =

Geologist and - -

rlining Expert.
flines Bought and Sold for Cash.

DL,ni..


